Start With Hello Week School Challenge
September 19-23
Start With Hello teaches empathy & empowers students to end social isolation by
following three easy steps.

1. See Someone Alone 2. Reach Out & Help 3. Start With
Hello
Take the Start With Hello Week daily challenge at our school. Please take pictures of any
students in your classes that are participating. Also, if possible, please reward them with
Royal Cash.
Hey Day Monday: Club members have name tags for students. The tag is for them to
write their name and a fun fact about themselves. We are asking students and teachers
to wear them throughout the week. We are trying to promote addressing each other by
name and build a culture where we know each other a little better. I will place a name
tag in mailboxes for you. If you would like some for class let me know.
Talk Tuesday: Club members will play various bingo games at lunch. Also, if you would
like a club member to play with your class, PLEASE let me know class, period and best
time to come. Should take about 15-20 for the activity. ( If you would like to play with
your class on your own let me know and I will email the game to you.
Wear Green Wednesday: As a symbol of Sandy Hook Promise, wear green to promote
unity and inclusivity. Take a picture a picture with a new friend and send it
to hankinb@pcsb.org Also last block is the “Start with Hello” dance. Students may buy a
voucher to the dance for 8 royal dollars in room 117. Last day to purchase a voucher is
September 20.
Teach Thursday: Sidewalk chalk contest. Students may sign up to enter with Ms. Hankin
in room 117. Must sign up by September 21. PLEASE LET STUDENTS KNOW.
Funday Friday: “Chill Lax Party” at lunch. Club members will have popsicles to hand out
so students can chill with a new friend. Some members will have Blow Pops to
encourage others not to be a sucker, but to make a new friend.

